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DOLLAR DAY, MONDAY 13

Next Monday, October 13, is 
Dollar Day in Santa Anna, and

FORD COUPE STOLEN | SANTA ANNA BAND
TO BE ORGANIZED

Wednesday night o f4^St week
_______ . thieves, entered the garage of J.

several of the merchants havejH. Brannan and stole his 1924 
advertised1 some real bargains | Ford Coupe. Officers were noti- 

. fo r  this special day. Those who Jfied and went to work, but so 
have participated in Dollar Day • far have no trace or clue. . Mr. 

- in the past think well o f the'Brannan offers $100.00 reward 
plan, and have gone, stronger' for the return of the Coupe and' *" I ■*.!_ • e ..-/.••j■■ ' ■ . ^ r ;’

I SUIT FILED PLACES 
, GLADYS-BELLE CO.

IN RECEIVERSHIP

W. H. LAWSON DEAD MARRIED SEPT. 28

A**"**? — —-k-- ^
this month than ever before 

Read their ads and look them 
Monday.
s. Kingsbery Entertains

thief.

Mrs. W. C. Herndon of Fort 
IWorth was here last week-end 

KTTA.—--.V.- „  . , visiting her friends, Mesdames
the Missionary Society, j  D and i 0 shield. Mrs.

tt tit tjr. -r__• j Herndon was called to Coleman
? ’ V ' ^ S f Attend the funeral of her

nostess to the Methodtst M js-'fath T. j .  LewiS) former citi. 
' ^  zen o f Cdeihah county, who died

home ^W ednesday of last week at San Angelo And 
last week. Each member was re- 'was brought to Coleman for 
•questedfo carry pne article o f .buriaL Mr> Herndon and daugh- 
_ood and the hostess had pre- ;fer . Mrs. Madie Allen arid - little 
pped  tw aturkeysfor the occas- daiighter, Dollie, came in Satur- 
sion, so ctt course the ladies had day might and stayed over Sun-

■ a feast frt'for the gods, which day with Mrs. J. D. Allen and
was greatly enjoyed by all. The - - - -
house was decorated for the oc
casion and -music was furnished 
on the victrola and .piano. Mes-,
•dames Greer arid Paul Williams 
presiding at the piano. The only 
visitor outside the church was i

■ Mrs, Willey.

uwj — -
Io Shield and family.

Henry Newman and family of:

Judge S. J. Pieratt of Coleirian 
was a. pleasant caller at this o f 
fice Tuesday. The Judge says 
he is in receipt o f a communica
tion from  the State Highway 
Commission, requesting that the 
street lights in the center of

At the regular weekly meeting 
of the Business Men’s Luncheon 
Club this week,-- the club voted 
unanimously to furnish a com
mittee. o f three to act as a per
manent band committee, .one of 
whom to be organizer and gener
al director of the band, and the 
others'to act as an advisory corn- 
mittee to work with the general 
director. The band functioned 
for several months just • as a 
temporary band; withou t organi
zation, and they now-' express 
themselves as being willing to 
organize and become permanent, 
i f  the business men o f the, town 
will join with them in an1 or 
ganization, and the members' o f 
the Business Men’s Luncheon 
Club, very readily voted to . join 
them and become their sponsor. 
All members of the band are in
vited to meet with the Luncheon 
Club next Wednesday at noon, as 
guest of the club, to thrash out 
the details and get ready for the 
permanent organization. All 
the former members of the band 
are urged to be present.

Committee in charge.

Sterling City visited relatives (Main Street oe removed before 
here last week-end. Miss Lucile, the commission takes over the 
Kirkpatrick, , sister to Mrs. highway to maintain. Just 
Newman, -accompanied them what will be done about it has
home for a visit. ] not yet been determined.

. W. II. Lawson, age 54, died 
at. his home in Brownwood last 

(Democrat-Voice) Sunday, after a Very brief' 111-
. Hearing a petition of lease- ness- Mr. Lawson served for 

holders asking that the Gladys- many years as President of the 
Belle Oil Company be placed in Brown County Singing Converi- 
receivership for alleged failure to tipn, and was known- by every 
pay purchase price on. leasehold- singer in the Central-part of 
mgs and royalties on .such hold- Texas, and many others. His 
ing in Coleman county, District death was quite a shock to his 
Judge J. O. .Woodward last Fri- many friends, who loved and re
day granted the' receivership as spected him so. much. The ed> 
asked for in- plaintiff’s petition tor joins his friends throughout 
and appointed J. P. McCord" as the country in extending sympa- 
Receiver. • thy to his bereaved family,
. Plaintiffs in the suit are Up- T ~T vton Henderson and Fred Turner, Mi's. L. L. Shield left Wddnes-

n| individually, and S. H. Phillips, ***' afternoon for Austin where 
•-1E. M. Raney, T. W. Davidson and she will spend the winter- with .. -■ - - hpr snn: Elorean. who is a senior

Mr. Aubrey Williamson and 
I Miss Esther Gober, a splendid 
young couple living a few'miles 
Southwest o f town, were mar
ried here, Sunday, September 
28, Rev. Sidney F.- Martin of
ficiating. »The News- regrets 
very much that Rev. Martin ov
erlooked reporting the marriage 
to the News sooner. Permit u s : 
at this late hour to offer con
gratulations and best wishes.

kSSŜ1'-''3

wBm Dollar Day

LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSE

' Births Reported v

. To Mr. and Mrs. Leer: Ward 
Glencove,' girl. - 

To Mr. and Mrs,,- Ed Atkins 
Fisk, girl. .

To Mr. and Mrs. Silas. Can
trell, Burkett, boy.

To Mr. and Mr-s! Eddy Koener, 
Coleman, boy- -.

To, Mr. and Mrs. -Samuel E 
Sharp, Coleman, girl.

BFlBldfidaf, ■ Oct. 13
. Stationery and,Toilet Articles, $1.50 worth for

SEE THESE BARGAINS ON SPECIAL TABLE 
-  Specials For Afl Next Week 

„ International, LeGear and Hess. Stock and Poultry 
■remedies/?L50;wortJh-for ‘ <

$S.OO ...
-Your own selection—see display'

\ f  '

Marriage License Issued

Jason Tyson as directors of-sey 
eral Jtrivate oil corporations, viz : 
the Mountain Oil Co., Hay Creek 
Oil Co., Robey-Cameron Oil Co., 
Standard Oil Co.

Snodgrass, Dibrell ' & Sriod 
grass are. attorneys for plain 
tiffs and the petition alleged," in 
substance, that defendants 
Gladys-Belle Oil Co. were due 
■arid owing the plaintiffs $130,- 
155 for conveyance of leasehold 
interests ; that defendants had 
ceased to develop said leases 
since June 1, 1921, and had not}; 
used proper diligence and dis 
patch in development of leases 
but had wilfully and^fraudulent- 
ly failed to do so, as" set out' in 
contract; that there is now 14,- 
000 barrels oil in storage tanks 
in the-field and daily production 

now operated is 100 barrels* 
when i f  properly conditioned the 
wells o f the field should produce? 
200 "barrels daily, and that dfe- 
fendantg are acting in bad faith 
in not making said wells produce 
the proper amount of oil; . that 
plaintiffs have'equitable lien up
on all oil produced fmforcef* i r.

MissMr.' S. A. Ferguson and 
Januita Cleveland. '

Mr.‘ David Earl Coleman and 
Miss Bessie Mae Hunnicutt.

Dudley Jones, ,apd Mrs. -Ger 
trride Lomax, (col).

Mr. J. Allen Halt and Miss 
Lillie Maye Arnold.

Mr. H. L. Simmons and Miss 
Beatrice Ashley.

Mr. A. J. Bradley . and Miss 
Alta Lee Riggle.
. Mr. I. E. Haney and Miss Eva 

Mae Smith.

Deeds Filed

What Are You Doing ?
T fr>

f t

• .*

4

You have often heard this expression, or uttered it 
yourself:

“I dread reaching old age with no means of support”  

TO PREVENT
such a thing, what is necessary, and what are you doing, 
to make such a condition impossible? f

OLD AGE DEPENDENCY
is the usual result o f unfrugal and thriftless habits.

THRIFT AND FRUGALITY
during the productive period insure, against want and 
pauperism in old ajge.

Think seriously—then make use o f the services 
this bank—we will help you provide for the future.

of

The First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

MEM8CP
F̂EDERAL PCSERVÊ SYSTEM.,

M. E. Wynn to J. E. Sampson 
118 33-00, acres out of S. P. R 
R. iCo. Survey No. 272, Abstract 
Nof. 1061; $4400.00. /

R. L. Steward to J. H. Steward 
158 acres out o f Joseph LeFlore 
Surety No. 362, and 58 acres out 
o£:&®sfeD. Hamilton Survey No 
388^4,105.00. . ;;;

B. K. Bowen to J. M. Namett 
12 acres out o f Eastern-part of 
B B B & C R R Co. Survey No. 
45; 15 3-4 .acres out of Western 
part o f R. T. "Cope Survey- No. 
142; 23 3-4 acres out o f South 
west 1-4 of T, & N O R  R Co 
Survey No. 22, containing in a 
51 1-2 acres; $772.50. t

E}. M. Jones to C. M. Bartee, 
155 4-10 acres of land out of 
E. T. R. R: Co Survey No. 108; 
$3375.00. >

A. A. Willis to H. B. Smith-, 
Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 14 and 15, 
in I Block No. 105, Goldsboro, 
$5000.00.

H. Z. Parrott to H. T. Cren 
shaw, Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 in 
Block No. 27, Valera; $10.00.

J. C. Dibrell to Carter M 
Dibrell, 70.1 acres out o f Wm. 
Earth Survey No. 155; 663.8 
acres out of H T & B R R Co. 
Survey No. 17; and 127.2 acres 
out o f G. M. Deadrick Survey 
No. 84; $10.00 and other consid
erations.

J. W. Stovall tor Emery Stoval 
Undivided 1-2 interest and to S 
E. 1-4 of section No. 2, H. T. & 
B. R. R. R. Co.; $50 and other 
considerations.

Emery Stovall to J. W. Stovall 
Undivided 1-2 interest in North 
east 1-4 of H, T. & B R R Co. 
Section No. 1; $50 and other con
siderations. - - "

her son, Elgean, who is a senior 
in the University.

The friends and acquaintances 
of Miss' Sue Nash will perhaps 
be interested to know that she 
was married in Washington, D- ; 
C. on September 30 to Mr. Welt*- 
ington Ellery Pitts , of Ballston, 
Va. " '  ...... .. '

Sn fa sh io n  s 3 *civor
Styles that are decreed as cotyect for wear thfe.. 

fall and winter will be found in-our-elaborate display-.
on. (iu uii pi to enforce!
performance of ol?igations o f de
fendant as.-set out in oil lease, 
arid that plaintiffs are entitled 
to equitable lien upon future 
production to secure perform
ance of contract upon part o f  de- 
fendant. ■ ......
-'/'Critz.;. & Woodward, as atytorrieys or the Gladys-Belle Go.,: ; - ; -• . .... ,  ̂ .. . .
have filed 'a  writ ta moye the ! 1 hey are -ija; sMcfr.,hOMewm's1iaBi%“irt>^^
case to Federal Court -for Kear-r
ing. . '■

Selected, to fit  many types/ our array o f hats ■; of- ' ! S - 
fers a rare opportunity for the woman who i-S “hard tot ] S  
suit/ ' . . . . . . . . .  ............. ' .......v , ..........

, > XllCjr aic in out/u
tions and variety o f  materials, that we f^l'ceytain we

; have the hat you .want

METHODIST CHURCH. !

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, the Fourth .Quarterly •
Conference for the Santa Anna •
church will be held, at the Meth- [ 
odist church/Dr. Porter, Presid- j j 
ing Elder, will preside. All o f- : 
ficialg wlll please be present with 5
their reports, " • : -

Preachipg service at. 11a. m.
by the pastor.
i >■ Brother!Porter wil preach '. at.
|>7;30 p. m.- >

J! Hall Bowman, pastor.;

In case' the hat you' have pictinred in your mind is - 
not here, we will he -to? niaKe one akmg- the lin̂ ^
your taste .-follows. . ; -"y'.- - -r

, Mrs. G. A. Shockley
M illiner

Missionary Study Class «iii|iiiiiEaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiUiiiH«iiMiH*HiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiuiniiliiHninEaiiiiinitm

The Missionary Study class 
met with Mrs. Lee Woodward on s  
Monday afternoon. The devo* g  
tional exercises were led by Mrs. i  
Ghas oakes in a very, able man- 3 
ner. The class is studying this ,g; 
year the child and welfare. Mrs* 3 - 
W. R. Kelley, Mrs. J , Hall -Bowr §  
man and Mrs. Prickett, all read §  
interesting papers on the sub-' 5? 
ject. There are more than two §}! 
million babies die annually in the S 
United States while with proper 8 
care and sanitation one half o f 
this number could be saved. The. 
United States ranks as seven*} 
teenth in m.ateniity mortality: 
This death rate could be easily 
reduced by proper care. These 
ladies are getting a great deal? 
of good from this study? coursej 
and it would be well if more of. 
the.; ladies would join in with} 
them. There were ten present.

Doctors Sherwood and-Scott, I 
surgeons of the Scott & White ! 
Sanitarium at Temple, were-here 3 
Saturday and perfomed an oper- 5 
ation on Mrs. T.-R. Sealy in thfe 8 
local . hospital. ' At last report 3  
Mrs. Sealy was recuperating arid §  
hdr many friends hope for her a 5 
speedy recovery.' - 1 =

The Key to Success

SUCCESS always means the grasping; of; 
an opportunity when it presents itself. ; 
A bank account is the world's best known 
^method of getting an introduction to op
portunity and taking advantage of it.
A bank account here, accumulated with 
regular deposits, means ready money. It 
is truly the key to success^-the goal to
wards which everyone strives!

J. T. Oakes called Monday and 
took advantage o f our clubbing

Start One Today

.,THE^
, Remember next Monday is; = 

avaniage 01 our uuuuiub - Dollar Day in Santa Anna and = 
offer, offering the famous Nor-j'the"merchants ;have some special 3  
fleet book in connection with the i bargains for you on that day. s  

* ■ ;Come and see. ~Santa Anna News. B̂miiiiiuniiiiiniiiiinnuuiiiuiuuiiiiiiiiiinnmiiiHiinnnHminrai! -mk

\

w m m
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iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ARE YOC SUPERSTITIOUS?

that•signs

Sr-:

r * f>

:*•

!::• ••

5* *’*. i w- i ■

No, 1— Silks; all taffeta^ and 
all messalines

one yard for $1.00
No. 2— Children’s black hose

3 pair for $1.00
No. 3— Turkish towels

4 towels for $1^00
No. 4— Comfort challies

10 yards for $1.00
No. 5—: “Mama dolls”

each $1.00

 ̂•**.

Here' are some i never, fail •: _ -
. When you see a boy form the 
cigarette .habit it is a sign*: .that 
his future is behind him*if any- 

. where; it certainly is not before.
; When a young woman cares 
more for. dances and cards than 
she does for her mother, it is a 
sign, that her education is-" not 
yet complete. 'f

When you se_ei a boy with, 
clean lips, clean- hands and,: clean 
heart it is a sign that'a man 

■ will be there when he grows up. 
When a "town cares more for 

a medicine show': or a carnival 
company than it does for a good 
lecture course it is a sign that 
something is wrong.. : r

When a young mam spends as 
; much, orm ore, than he earns, it 

is a sign o f a failure down. the 
way.

When you see a young man 
earn more than: his salary, it is 
a sign of a promotion. ' . '

When a mother gives more 
attention to Fido than, she does 

I to Frank it is a sign of foolish
ness and coming heart-break.

When you see a boy drop out 
of school, unless compelled to do 
so by: circumstances; it is a sign 
o f a tragedy.
• When you see a man unwilling 
to share the good things o f  his, 
life with the less fortunate* it is 
a sign o f contraction o f the 
heart—a very dangerous situa
tion.

I f the clerk watches the clock 
more than his work it is a sign 
that it is time for him to go,

- When a - young woman 
= ; ‘scraps” acquaintance with 
== strangers it is a sign that foolish 

. as girls are not all dead yet.
When a young mall tries to

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
Monday, Oct. S3

s A big assortment of aluminum ware'
l l  consisting: of Stew pans, Tea kettles, 1 
g  colators, and Roasters—values up 
§§ $1.50—your choice

m -

s

This is for one day only'.
-o -

All kinds of school supplies.

Store
“Same Goods For Less Money”

. . . .  • ■ ■

I l f ,1 . P. Crum & Son
II -H o u s e  o f  S e r v ic e 79
IpflmiiiniiiiiiiiHi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
v . • • -f

We should like to announce to

I U

«  When it comes to a kick there 
|s no brew like home!brew

i

Security Abstract Co.

W e giVe’qidekSerrice.
O ffice  with 

S . E . L . Zimmerman

THE P. T. A. Club will give pure 
food sale, Nov.' 13, 14, and 15, 
with ’ pagants. Farmers and 
Merchants day, school day, 
Mother's Club day, all Club day. 
Look for. future program.

Monday is Dollar Day.

um

US

1S8
>

It Can B e Relieved Without 
Using Drugs

A  Sensible, Sure Method of Healing, 
Recognized by Foremost Scientists 
and Approved by Grateful Patients

: As a scientific healer, Miss Modre practices no 
magic, uses no drugs or instruments, but honestly 
and truly performs- service of great value to per
sons who are ill in body or mind.! . t •—

Presenting Remarkable Opportunity for the 
Afflicted to Obtain Relief and Also Actual Cure in 
Many Cases Not Reached by Medicine.

All' the diseases mentioned below,, may be 
cured by Masseur treatment:
All cures are permanent—no case made worse.
Abscess, Appendicitis, Bladder Trouble, Blood 
Disease, Constipation, Fevers, Indigestion, Kidney 
Diseases, Liver Diseases, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Debility, Diarrhoea, Female Disease, Gall 
Stones, Heart Disease, Paralysis, Pneumonia, 
Rheumatism, , Sciatica, St. Vitus Dance, Disease 
o f Spleen* Spinal Diseases, Tumor, Typhoid Fev
er, Urinary Disorders.
Make Appointments by Letter or-Call at Office. 
CONSULTATION FREE and Held in Strictest 
Confidence.

foore
M A S S E U R

Santa Anna Texas

to fail. ,'v.
E= When a'father smokes or 
as-, swears or sis dishonest himself,
=  and advises his son to avoid 
== those things it is a sign of in
EE consistency . „  the members that we want every
B  J J n  one to he present next Sunday.
=  ^  This is to be a,special rally day.
S .  ? a t  you will do ds the . Romans Business o f the greatest irnpor-
• 1  d0 tance to the future interest of
=  especially if no o JF* ■ the church w ill' be transacted.
=  If “ all men speak well o f a If you ^  interested in the 
=  P6” *®’ Jt t  church the least, you, o f courseS  most angehc^pmk or that he ^  make an effort to be there 
*=  has smitten no enemy on the next Sunday> whether you ever

^W hen a young man is willing g g g  Shoe* S ^ ^ i S y
STORY OF A FOOLISH MAN to “ imike his mark” ty^any but at t L  ten o 'c l o i k ^  Sem on 

■------ ■ ’ .• ■ honest means, it is a sign that , n  c  at the 11 o'clock
The news has just ' earned, he is not so remarkable as,, he hour 'if you cannot get there be-

the story o f a young man from thinks. . • fore
Kansas City who was sentenced When you find: a man who
to ten years in the penitentiary believes that the world is grow- n
for embezzlement iri St. Louis, ing better, it is a.sign you have ^ J .3 0  we be^n a hvejyaD. found a man who is working to song service which lasts about R f c n  i : r 30 minutes. An evangelistic ser-
ldly m a Kansas City bank. He make it so. moo o f 3ft minutes follows
was unusually competent. Bank- When a young woman refuses , . . * ,
ers regarded him as a comer, to form a partnership with a A m ^ t <-ordial welcome, and a

l He went to St. Louis with high young man who - drinks or hearty handshake awaits all. 
(recommendations and .prosper- smokes cigarettes, it is. a sign A - ■ • Goer, minister
!ed. Then came his downfall. that she possesses good sense. . .

The pity of it: Here was a When a man laughs at high . ■■■,-•- , , . .
man who was making an unus- ideals it is a sign th ath e never pai£pispeeches,_but we advise
ual success. I f  he had remained learned that sailors steer their the farmers of Coleman county 
honest and had gone on in the ships by the stars. . •_>:v to depend upon their own work
way he started he would have .When you find a man who and not«upon promised agricul 
gone far. He simply threw criticizes the church it is a sign tural relief measures' for the 
away his career because he took that he is doing little or nothing, income
a dishonest cut to riphes. We can to make it better. ;  r. ' next years mcPme- 
understand  ̂how^-a poor....-devil when the world-calls things - ■.
with no prospects and harrass- ^y their right names it is a sign 

|ed .,^ y sometimes Q-f a great many re-christenings. ®  -
yield to temptations. He is tak- xin.„ - ____:ing what seems to him, the only W hena youngm anhasearn- 
chance to success; But M a t ed nghtly to invest his cents it
baffles us is that a  man who is -1S a slp k  e 

| doing well, who has the respect sense to invest.-M oral Welfare.
of those with whom he associ- ;  .. „  , ^
ates, who in every way is Junior Endeavor Program
ahead o f the game, should sac- . . ~  ; ,o  -
rifice himself through a dishon- ^Christian Church, Oct. 12
est course. Topic: “Good Rules for Daily

E. W. Howe, the Atchison Living.”
Philosopher* is always preaching Leader—Dorothy Baxter,
thru the columns qf his monthly Song—Selected. :  !
the foolishness of wrong doing. Scripture: Eph. 4:32, Math
He says that-, by being honest 7:12. *
and industrious he knows he has Song: “Was That Somebody 
won far more happiness than he You.” —f
could possibly have acquired by Prayer: Sentence Prayers. 
any,other course. In other words Paper: “Kind Hearts are Hap- 
he feels universal experience has py Hearts—Marion Polk. ;- 
demonstrated that it pays to be Talk: “ Forgiving and being 
good; V • Forgiven”—Velma Oder. -

The case of the. young man Talk : “ Our Golden Rule”— 
who went wrong in St. Louis Neal Oakes. —
is simply one of many that are Paper : “ Pleasing the One who

fo r  Indigestion, 
Stomach Troubles 

Take ..

t h e  m a st e r
HEALTH-BUILDE11-

Get itxit
CORNER DRUG CO. 
Santa Anna, Texas- ; 

and leading druggists in 
town. ;

-us V, US tsxtma i,
jea' sbuto JffiSa.Ks 

l OMrtaUsd W afl- gold-«aauainnxwn •*;■***
“2 In 1" POULTRY SUPPLY CO.■ civ, u

chronicled in the news week by 
week. It is , constantly being 
demonstrated, that all moral 
considerations^ aside, the;'fellow 
who is dishonest and untruth
ful, unreliable, -is* a fool. The 
road that leads to destruction 
is rocky and full of thorns. It 
is nothing like so easy and 
pleasant as the road that leads 
through good conduct to success. 
—Knsas City Star.

| -----------------------
Monday is Dollar Day.

knows .-all— Violasees: and
Creamer,,

Talk: “A- Good. Rule about 
Judging”— Fied Faulkner.

Paper: “Faultfinding”-̂ -, Clif
ford Oder. ,

Song: Selected.
, “A Lesson Verse 

Gipson."
Benediction. -

James

MOTOR
MIKE X,

V;

M O TO R M IK E  SA YS:

The autumn ,days are here again 
With mfeadows brown 

,And we'have got a,word 
If you have ears 

The roads'are fine,
And all the world’s in tone; 

You cannot buy a-better car 
Nor get a Ford too soon;.

[sear, 
d for you 
hear;
weather’s, nice,

ii

y

Whether cold November rain is falling;bri wheth® S  
the October sun is shining, you’d ’better see us 
genuine narts. accessories, tires,': tubes, “gas!';
grease and oil for your car.

Remember Monday, 13th, is 
Dollar Day in Santa Anna. 

Monday is Dollar Day.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

M M

r- i
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THE PASSING DX'i-'

Guaranteed 
Pare Aluminum

D istinctive 
C olonial Patterns

'fogribr Prices tsp to $2?

ON SALE MONDAY, OCTOBER 13

BLUE RACKET STORE

' (By Will H. Mayes) 
Although he has lately abol

ished several bureaus and con
solidated others in the,, interest; 
o f  economy , Dr, Malone Duggan,: 
State Health Officer, has create 
ed the position of Secretary of 

. Public Health Education with a 
I view of giving the people more 
i direct information- on matters 
•j pertaining to public’ health. This 
is a progressive step- of the 
Health Departments that must 
redound to the good of the pub
lic, for although physicians have 
of late been impressed with the 
value of health conservation, the 
people as a whole are \ynefully 
ignorant in matters pertaining 
to the preservation of health; 
This is because, they have ■ not 
been accustomed to thinking of 
health other than as a personal 
matter, when it is really in most 
cases a community or even a 

_ state or national problem, 
secretary placed in charge of 
this work is Mrs. C. R. Fields, 

'who has done much effic 
'.work as an - educator, and ; 
journalist, and has besides;

' training through service in 
Health Department.- -

b u n m o . UJ- Uilv VIA MW
asset or liability to his commun-

ClOjUl Wjr Wlb
the loss o f time, but by the ad
ditional loss o f community 
ductively. No community 
prosper as a whole where

locate

#6‘

- There has recently sprung up 
throughorit America a new in- 

? dustry.: .u-Thls . is . the modem 
?»m6tort;bus. Those pioneering 
s,this.great business are engaged '
: ;. devielopingr an enterprise
:ywhieh promises to be one o f the I 
»!imo6t,:'iihportaiit - and serviceable 
. dri the' state—motor transported 

In ‘ a way there arejpio^ 
ns>as; they are men o f foresight 

|j»nfR; ability to- see opportunity _ 
vlsadlieize it. And they have al-j 
fSfigdy achieved much. Its vde- 

, i j^efi^nents i§ not likely ta.«ome 
'-until' the motor bug j 

-fSSnits its way into every well 
populated and accessible section 

81 ̂ pf•’“ •the-state. " Unquestionablyj 
stSfe-comparatively new method1 

iifsteve l has had a marked ef-! 
bpupon transportation ■ prob--j 

mis, an effect which, will be! 
i«E @ . and more widespread asj 
fhehuilding ' 6f smooth roads' 

“ ^ ^ e s 's e s ,.

‘f js  \jcrr ~

You often hear that some 
great man is a genius. The fact 
remains that success is often 
built upon inspiration and perspi
ration. It’s a good thing for 
boys in their teens and young 
men to read the biographies o f 
great-geniuses. In every case 
what stands out is  the terrific 
amount of hard work. Painters, 
writers, musicians, scientists, 
inventors like Edison, all have 
had their inspiration, but all 
would testify that the inspira
tion would have remained a 
vague thought, without- the
ceaseless hard work' that trans
forms inspiration into reality.

■- Remember Monday, 13th, isj 
Bedlar, Day in Santa Anna.

Come to Santa Anna, Mon
day, October 13th,. and get your- 
share o f the bargains.

Folks who persist in advertisr 
ing their good qualities -seldom 
ever possess them.

Monday is Dollar Day.

liss -  \r.V

-you’ll find .

H -H
BLEND

“We 
Roast 
i t * - ■  

Others 
Praise
w

. s\ . .' :■ ‘K»- j 1
m all homes and, places where 
there are particular Coffee users
For H and H Is roasted especially tor par
ticular people—folks who like the fine 
flavor - and unvarying goodness found in 
H and H. Now In the new round tin, 
packed and sealed to retain Its freshness— 
In three, one and one-half (8 ounces) pound 
tins.

Toiir Grocer. 
Sells

H * H
'Hoffmann-
Hayman
Coffee
Co.
San

-Antonio, 
Texas

question it pays a

population as far as it can 
done. I f the Texas Health 
partment can impress this truth 
upon the entire State, and . then 
can even in small measure teach 
the people how best to conserve 
their health it will have justified 
the entire expense of its main
tenance. ,

The best way that people oth
erwise unacquainted witli a place 
can judge it is by its newspapers 
and the part o f the newspapers 
on which judgment is based is 
invariably the advertising col
umns. Some 80 Texas papers 
reach my office regularly and I 
can at once tell whether a town 
is progressing or going back
ward by a glance at these pap
ers. One can almost tell how 
the yards look, whether the 
.homes are kept painted, if mud 
tholes are in the streets, i f  hogs 
i'and other stock run ; loose, if 
business is- good, if the mer
chants are mossbacks, if the 
town is always half asleep, just 
by the spirit shown by the mer
chants in their -advertising. No 
town is better than its business 
men make it, arid the business 
men are never better and seldom 
worse than their advertising 
shows them to be.

It does not take a big-town to 
make a good place in which to 
live, but itt does take a live town 
to make an, attractive home. 
Some men and-women grow ac
customed to anything and can 
live anywhere, but the young 
people are not going to stay -, a 
great while1 in a place that is 
constantly going down,after they 
learn that there are better places 
in which to live. Youth seeks 
progress for its environment. 
Age-may become content -.with 
disintegration. If the older peo
ple expect to retain the young 
about them, they: must provide 
them with pleasing surround
ings. There must be good 
streets and roads, well equipped 
schools, attractive homes, mod
em conveyances, bathing arid 
picnicking resorts, well stocked 
stores, up-to-date entertainment 
— in short, a place must be grow
ing and developing along with 
the rest of the world or youth 
will seek more congenial - sur
roundings. > ,

-A good way to determine 
whether yours is such a place is 
by comparison. How -does your 
community, if you live in the 
country, compare, in every re
spect with other country - com
munities around you? If it is 
worse in: any way than ■' others']

• 1 •• . . «.«.■•. - •' ■■■*■• ■ ■ ■

- 5 REAL VALUES
■ .T •

.■: . '.r « r - -V — ■’ V ,'T- * '
------- FO R— —  ~ ;

DOLLAR DAY
-

10 YARDS GOOD COTTON CHECKS ....................$1.00 | , - :

5 YDS BEST CRETONE FOR QUILT TOPS..........$1.00 : ■•yr-

1 ROLL PURE WHITE COTTON BATTING .......$1.00 :

2 ROLLS NO. 1 3-LB LINTER BATTS.................$1.00.

6 1-2 YDS REGULAR 25cDRESS GINGHAMS... $1.00 *.‘ ■ •. 1.
.

* .1 • . v'.V ..A- ■;• : C -. -.r - - •. • 1 - i ' * 1 * s .
' Another shipment of Ladies, Misses and Children’s

►► . V-.-►
1 —. ■* ' '  Coats. Lotso-f good Shoes for every member ol.the--':

1 j ~ " 1 family. Our men’s and Young Men’s Suits are good'.,- ; :
- t ' ones, and our boys Suits, well you will ‘ be surprised at
1 :■ i the values we are offering at $7.75 to $12.00 ►

The prices and merchandise we offer you in all lines
►
►

- for this fall and winter are worthy your investigation. •1S . If your dollar is worth working for it is worth saving. It < ► ■ "'h;--Jf only takes a few minutes of your time to come to our * r .■O.- '..V -x-.1
M Store when in town and it is always a pleasure to show < ■„ o’"-'

6
you our merchandise. -

t.
4 -f|
j: D. R. Hill & Brother* •1 1' " . j 1’ ■■ , r

i ► e 
::

■ I \ ^ «L L
cl 
0 ' e
i- 1 • . •?

you know it is not all that it ' 
should be. How does your town 
compare with the town to the 
South, tc> the North, to the East 
gjid to the West o f your town? 
Are-any of “them going forward 
while yours is hesitating? Have 
the citizens of your place, with 
all the natural advantages o f the 
others, gone; ahead o f the others 
in every way that makes toward 
progress, or have they gone" to 
sleep?' I f  your town isn’t just as 
good, just as progressive, just 
as growing as the others, it is 
time for an awakening and for 
serious study, for it is in danger 
o f what for lack of a better name 
often, is called “the dry. rot;”

SMALL FARM WANTED

The News editor would like to 
trade a good home here in Santa 
Anna in on a farm situated, not 
too far out. Any one having a 
good little farm for, sale and 
would consider a trade, we would 
like to take the matter up with 
you in person. j; s

P ublic Heallth A ssociation

Remember Monday, 13th, is 
Dollar Day in Santa Anna.

■’ Austin, Texas, September 29. 
—D. E. Breed, Executive Secre
tary,: Texas Public Health As
sociation-states that tuberculo
sis is one o f the most costly 

. diseases now affecting mankind,

. both in treatment and in money 
lost because o f sickness.

I ; In 1922 there > were 106,000 
| deaths from tuberculosis in the 
fUnited States, and it is estimat
ed that there were about 954,000 
active cases. Tuberculosis cuts 
o ff two and a half years o f life 
from the complete expectation' 
o f every individuaj. l f  each in
dividual were to “add only $100 
toxthe community .wealth for a' 
year, tuberculosis wbuld cost the 
community $250 per person? 
Among the 5,000,000 persons in 
Texas, this loss is over a billion 
and a quarter dollars.
: It has been estimated that a 

tuberculosis • patient is under 
care on an average of two and 
one. third years. Probably for 
at least the last year he is unable 
to earn anything. We can esti
mate the average annual earn
ings o f a person at $1,000.00..

) The Texas Public Health' As^ 
sociation, through' the money 
raised by the annual Tuberculo
sis Christmas Seals, has been en
deavoring to-reduce' the- 1 death 
rate from tuberculosis. In. the . 
registration area the death rate:; 
from consumption hasjbeeiFi re -: 
duced from 200 per 100,000 in
1904 to 97 per 100,000 in 1922.

... McSwain-Hill

M3-28

• A wedding which 'w ill be a  { 
complete w p r is e  to their many f 
friends- took place .this monuqg; 
when MissTva. H illa n d  Bertice 
McSwam .were,- united in -mafai-; 
mony. The ceremony took? place j 
at the Central Methodist parson
age at 10-- o’clock. .'R ev. i
Baldridgetofficiatedi The i only 
ones present- at jthe ceremqsyx 
were MtsaJI B . Craig, a r -̂vseyv 
close friend; Andrew Craig; -us® 

J. H; Baldridges Mro. i f e  
Swain lived in'Sante-Ann%’:;and 
has host ' xof1 friends, vMr.; Mc- 
Swain, ia o f Itockwoqd‘.-,May, arid 
Mrs. McSwairi left immediately 
for Wichite Falls where they 
will make their home.-^Browh- 
wopd. Bjulletiri; •

and general coadldioner 
there is nothing known 
superior to the revital
izin g  and in vigoratin g  
effects o f FORCE Tonic.

S b & G *
T O N I C ,

*Jt Makar Cfeg> Sfcrem?$k*

Pepsinated Ca!omel Is 
, Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind i
• , 'i

It is . gentle, imported English 
Galdmel, combined with Pepsin and 
other heipful ingredients. It*-is mild 
but certain; causing1 no" harshness or 
unpleasantness and will, absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation-and sick headaches. 
And best of all it does it at once—. 
<|uickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling^ fine. Rec
ommended by: --
: /  A  S. H. PHILLIPS 7 . • ■ ■ - ■

Beatiful Decorated
, Cake Plates or 
Salad  Bowls >

By Trading at our Store you can get one 
of these Bowls FREE, or by paying a 
small amount of Cash, without paying as 
cent more for your merchandise. : ■

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BOWLS ON 
DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

Absolutely FREE 
with $10.00 in Cash* Trade

Shapiro’s Cash Store
Santa Anna .Texas
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' Statement of the Ownership, Manage- 
r:  ment, Circulation, Etc., Required 
.' By the Act of Congress of 

? August 24, 1912.
■Of the Santa Arina News published 
w eek ly  at Santa Anna, Texas for Oct.
1st, 1924.
State of Texas; County of Coleman:
■ Before me, a Notary Public, in and 

fo r  the State and county aforesaid,
• personally appeared J. J. Gregg, who, 

having been duly sworn according to
•i2Cf;-Sep6s6s Sr,d say3 that he is .the 

Editor of the Santa Anna News and 
that the following is, to the best of 
Ms. knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., o f the aforesaid publication 
ib r  the date shown in the above cap
tion ,’required by the Act 'of August- 
24, 1912, embodied in . section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, printed

- on the reverse o f this form, to-wit:
• 1. -That the names and addresses o f

the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor,- and business manager is J..J. 
Gregg, Santa (Anna, Texas. , .

2. That the owner is-Clara E. Gregg 
Santa Anna, Texas..

3. ' That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more o f total amount o f bonds, mort- 
igages, or other securities are none.

' f  : , J. J. GREGG.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

th is 7th day o f October, 1924.
- {S ea l).' J . T. Garrett.
' (H y  commission expires June 1, 1925)

- Remember to look at your 
^ates and see when your sub
scription-expires. We are not 
grumbling, but we sure do ap
preciate our subscribers;- calling 
In and renewing when their time 
expires. Just a dollar a year if 
you live in Coleman county, and 
$1.50 i f  you live out o f the coun
ty. We appreciate every sub
scriber we have and hope every 
One o f you will call and renew as 
soon, as your time expires. .

do to increase your income pro
portionally in the next six ( 
months ? Is there any invest-1 
ment, or any speculation - that 
will do it ? There is only one in
vestment you can make- that 
will do it surely and- safely;— 
put into your mind ability to in
crease your . earning capacity: 
three fold.

Intrust your ambition to Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-; 
as, and let them prepare you in 
General Secretarial, ’ General 
Business, Banking, Railroad - or 
Western' Union, - Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand . and . Typewriting, 
Cotton Classing, Civil Service, 
Radio, Penmanship or Telegrap
hy course-.; You will have the; 
difinite assurance that if  you 
will do your part—prepare, for, 
the opportunities and grasp 
them when they come-—you ivi!’; 
have the nominal money cost ci 
your training back before ten 
months from The date of your 
enrollment and will have an ad
ditional, permanent, gilt-edge 
brain capital upon which you will 
draw ever increasing dividends 
the balance o f your life.
: The first step is clipping the 
coupon below and sending for 
the large 208-page book, 
“Achieving Success in Business” 
In this wonderful book, you will 
learn why Tyler Commercial 
College is the largest commercial 
school and of the successes of 
their graduates. Send for the 
book now, it is free.

ly ie r  Commercial College,
- Tyler, Texas

A ddress................... ......
N am e.................  . . . . . . . .

Banks, wholesale houses, mer
cantile firms and the like, are 
calling for'many more Draughon 
trained graduates than our Em
ployment Department can sup
ply. $85 to $100 a month salary 
guaranteed-: after you qualify. 
Write today for free Position 
Contract and Special' Offer 10.—* 
DraughOn’s College, Abilene,; or

SHimmmm mu uiiiiiiiu in .......................^

A Successful Meal
Wichita Falls, Texas.

In looking over our exchanges, 
one’ is inclined to think most of 
the-merchants could close house 

: except on Saturdays. Santa An
na has larger crowds and "better 
business on Saturdays than on 
thefaverage week days, but ac
cording to traveling men and 
other observers, dull days are 
-few and far between in Santa 
Anna, this fall. A fair cotton 

; crop/at the price puts money in 
<k)leman County and plenty o f it.

A N  EDUCATION IS

B. Y. P. U.
Great Chapters: Revelation l  i 

—The Glorified Christ.
Bible Study Meeting.
Leader—Mary MeCorkle. 
Introduction—Leader.
Vision of the'' Prisoners on 

Patmos—Melvin Lamb. .
The Source, Contents and Im-

| Let us help you, when you plan j?  
,§ your Sunday dinner or any otherj®; 
j j.; meal in which you take special pride I ;

-•oriarica of Revelation (verses1

Seven
—Knox

1-3)— Grace Lackey
Salutation to _ ’the/ 

Churches (verses 4-8) 
Campbell."

Christ Will Come Again—  
Druzell Hudler. ;

The First Vision: Circum
stances and Conditions Describ
ed (verses 9-10) —Lyle Pearce.

The Golden Candlestick aiid 
the Son of Man (verses 11-16— 
Vesta Evans.

Falling at th e.. Feet of the 
Glorified Christ (verses 17-20) 
—Nettie Newman.

| The many choice articles which 
| we have in stoek offer scores of sug- P  
I  gestions that will add to the enjoy--jiff 
I  ment of those whom you plan to ;§ •" 
| entertain; as well as to your own | 
| pleasure in being able to provide a f|

On account of the illness of 
Mrs. Childers the ladies of the 
Christian church postponed their 
meeting in which they were to 
sew for the Orphans Horned

a. I T C H !
looey d b u  'wituwuh ijUtltlOD 
r HUNT'S GUARANTEED 

luKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
/  (Hunt’ s 8*lve and Soap), fail In 
i the treatment o f Itch, Bexema, 

Ringworm,Tetter or other Iteh- 
inr skin d lie tu a , Try this 
treatment at our risk. &

H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 
Santa Anna, Texas

If-you

LIVTAI JUJ ■ - ■
A N  INVESTM ENT

• jjf
inclined lo.think'O f

a  b u s in g  trahnrig as aji ex-—------ „
5ense j something to put o ff un- 
Sal some Ikter time; just stop
to  think tfhat an earning capaci
ty  o f  overi$2 >̂0Qwould mean 
"to you. Two boys started to- 
geffii?r wittnequal'chanees. -One; 
business trained is a §2,500 
cutjye at 23; the other, who over
looked a business .education is a 
$ i8ri()-wedk worker; 1 '

; A| business training is not an 
eqte&se. - It is an investment—- 
$h&,eply investment in the world 
tbfflt eombines the'two factors o f 
a b ^ ite  sriffeTyancTblrtiost fabul
ous Returns. The gambler who 
'risla^ra hundred dollars in an oil 
, welband gets back fifty  thous
and.# not half bo lucky as the 
yoiihjg man or woman who in- 
yesfean equal amount o f capital 
In 5 | phis brain thru a business
txajua^ng., In your home town, 
these are a number of young 
merLand women who have prov
en 'to  themselves the truth of 

stills' statement. What can you

BOBBED HAIR

Has. coma to. stay.' Have 
your hair, bobbed according 
to your own ' selection of 
styles.; The latest styles 
posted in our shop every 
month. "Com e' and make 

. your, own selection^ .

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
T. D. Moore, Prop.

rnmm
Money back without question 
!r HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
SK1H DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s Solve and Soapl^ail in 
the treatmentoflteb. Eczema. 
Rinsworm,Tetterorotherltcb- 
ine skin diseases. Try this 
treatment at our risk.

S. H. P H IL L IS , DRUGGIST 
Santa Anna, Texas

71
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FATTY. FOSTER

Read the ads before shopping.

Our canned vegetables, fruits and other de  ̂
licacies give a wide assortment from which to 
choose. .

RADIATOR
AND

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired,re-cored 
and generally worked over.'

TIN WORK
All kinds of tin work, par
ticular orders- filled. We 
make and repair any and all- 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

L . .C. W il l ia m s ..
Santa Anna, Texas

. JL A A —  -----  --------.

................................................................................................ .

Highway Cafe 
thanks

We wish to express a 
word of- thanks-forbhe lib—. 
eral patronage we have en--. 
joyed this fall—continue to 
solicit your business, v We 
furnish the best of- eats' at; 
all times-,, and will be. glad 
to continue to serve you. :s.

Highway Cafe
J. H. Hicks', Prop.

v-; SE Z :

Old Jonah started out to preach, 
And went and run away;

He didn't do the proper thing, 
And later had to pray.

We may not have to roll and groan and pray because 
we swallow a whale like Jonah did, but we will if 
we eat unwholesome foods. See us for the best. Try 
our fine flour, meal, lard canned goods and cereals.

V : R. KELLEY &  COMPANY

For Sale!!
$20 acres land, 185 in cul 

tivation, has two story rock 
house, large bam, has two 
rent houses, on hard sur 
face road, half mile from 
Plainview school, 5 miles 
S. W. Santa Anna. <  ..

FRESH FRU ITS - CANDY- M U I'S

HUNTER BROTHERS
> Phones 48 and 49 .

6;j

T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y

LOCAL ADVERTISING
1923.Studebaker Light 6 Coupe. 
This Car, will be worth the 
money.—See Archie Hunter. ^

NOTICE
have all-round

COTTON SEND $30.00 Tori. Un
load public scales.- . Get . your 
money(State Bank.—W^M. Bell.

‘ONE furnished room for rent.—  
Mrs. J. O’. Stephenson; 40-tfc

I will have all-round smith, 
take charge o f Shop Mondaŷ — |C. E. Welch, 
can shoe horses to please.—Bell ’
Shop. Y -

ONE fumished"room for  rent.—
39-tfc

LAND LOAN
Low rate o f . interest on rquick 
land loan.—Sam H. Collier. 38

ONE large unfurnished room, 
would furnish for bed-room. 
Phone 126. ~

FOR SALE-pOne Bay Buggy 
iraniHorse, guaranteed perfectly safe 

for children, in- good condition.-^ 
D. W. Rutherford, Sapta Anna, 
Route 2, box 17. ’ ’ -

FOR SALE—Good fouwooriT 
house, with water and gas, good' 
out-buildings, located in South 
part-of town.—J. S. Morgan.

MAGNOLIA Gasoline, 
the best, 14 cents per 
Jack Taylor.

good as 
gallon.—

FOR SALE—211 acres.r:nf-land, '
one-fourth miles north/of Whon,: 
two houses, - -two* - t a s k s ,12o  ,
acres in cultivation, 40 acres ’ : ' 
more tilable land, pleri^; o f 
wood; price §35.00 per acre.—R. '
L. Fiveash. ' : 52^:

HEADED MAIZE for sale.- See 
Doyle Woodward or _.eall at Gas 
Office. /  / 39-tfc.

MAGNOLIA Gasoline, 
the best, 14 cents per 
Jack. Taylor.

FOR SALE—-Good- five room 
house,- .bam, one ; and one-half 
acres-of land,- dose to school. 
See -Melvin Lamb at S.'W . Chil
ders & Co. ' - 40-tf

i  V  ■
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MAGNOLIA Gasoline, 
the best, 14 cents per 
Jack Taylor.

.good as 
gallon.—

~ NOTICE 
To the Public

Dick Dobbs of Coleman has 
bought an interest in the Henry 
Layne shop’, and can do your 
horse shoeing and do it right. 
Give us a chance. Mr. Dobbs 
has had fifteen years, experience 
and all know he is good on-shorse 
shoeing. >

LAYNE & DOBBS 
Blacksmith

GOOD COAL $9.00 
Tom R. Campbell.

per' ton.— 
41-tfc

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man will be 

at- Childers & Co.' Store, Satur
day, 25th. Eyes’ examined, 
glares fitted, headache and-eye 
strain relieved. -

“THErALASKAN”—D orftm iss 
it, Wednesday and Thursday, 15 
and 16. '

On account of too much busi- -3; 
ness at my - homo, office in Cole- J * 
man, I will have to discontinue -5 
my Santa Anna office.' - '  , -i

DR. S: E. PHILLIPS * ■;
: Osteonatb^iMasseur and 

Chiropractor 
Coleman 4ddress .

-. 4 203 Walnut SL •
- . Phone 313

MAGNOLIA Gasoline, 
the best, 14 cents per 
Jack Taylor.

good as 
gallon.—

LOST— Good Year Casing on 11m 
Reward if  returned to Santa An
na Motor Co. ~40-2tp.

LOST—Short distance. :west4 o f 
Red Bank school house, Saturday 
October 4, part of new leather 
line. Reward—Jjio. R. Brandon, 
Leave at Welch Harness Shop,/-

THE. Presbyterian ladies will 
hold their annual bazaar Satur
day, December 6.

FOR SALE!—Wagon, horse and 
harness. See A. C. Garrett, Sec 
ond Hand Man.

TRY Gardner’s Pure Filtered 
Gasoline and see' the difference. 
It cost no more. 13-tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 
Mower, Buck Rake and Baler.—- 
Gene Bell. 39-tfc

This place would .divide 
nicely if two parties wanted 
to buy together, $40.00 per 
acre, good - terms, with a 
small payment; will take 
notes 'fpr balance rit: 6 1-2

A. R. BROWN
Agent

FOR TRADE— 1102 acres im
proved farm near Lamesa, Tex
as; will take $10,000.00 iirigood 
trade, balance part-crop-pay
ment ; price $28/ 50 per acre.— 
May & Garrett. 40-tfc

g o o d  - a s , 
gallom —  ̂■

“THE AT.ASKAN”—Don’t mh&
it, Wednesday. and Thursday, .1&-Y
and 16.

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.'
To the Sheriff or  any Constablal, o f
Goleman County-^-Greeting: - - ,  , ' 'Y

You are hereby, commanded to sUttt* *’ i 
mon J. O. Riley by making publication -  
o f this Citation once in each week 
for four” successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to - 
appear at the next regular term of 
the County Court o f Coleman Count ; 
ty, Texas, on the 1st Monday in Nt - 
vember A. D. 1924, the same being*-’4 
the. 3rd day o f November, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said ourt on the 1st day ' o f  44 
October A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
1793, wherein W. M.Jtiley ‘ Jn, 
plaintiff, and J. O. Riley is defendant^;?1:a g * 1 »
and said cause being a, suit on a n o t e . . .

‘FOR; SALE—75;/-3t4 • acres of
Santa

Ari'nav good 2-rbom bouse, good 
cistern and tank, 55 acres in cul
tivation, all tilable except about 
2 acres. For price, see W. C. 
Sharp. ■ ■ ■ .„ 41-2tp

8-Room house; large lot, good 
section of Santa Anna,, gas, 
water and lights; priced $2600.- 
00. One hundred acre farm, on 
pike, new house, five miles from 
town, a bargain at $45 per acre. 

-Fred W. Turner. 32-tf.

LOST— From Landum place 
south of Valera, black mare mule 
about 15 hands high. $5.00 re
ward. Finder please notify Tom 
Fletcher, Valera, Texas. 37-2

Monday is Dollar Day.

SEED OATS .
First year from originator, 

Ferguson 71 Red . Rust proof 
oats, made 75 bushels per acre, 
price 75c. See W. E. Wallace or 
Joe Flores.' ' 38-tfc

fo r  ?200.00, dated January IS, .1924,4 
signed by defendant, payable to plain* 
tiff,'w ith  interest at 10 per cent from : 
date, and 10 per. cent attorneys fe  ' “  
said note being past due; and pis 
tiff prays judgment foe  the principal 
interest and attorneys fees on . aaid^3„ 
note, and for general relief. .

Herein fail not, but have before said' -i 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular* 4 
term, this writ with your return there* /' 
on, showing how you have executed.;: 
the same. ;•

Given under my hand and the Seal' YTlj 
o f  said Court, at office in - Coleman,:
Texas, this, the 1st day o f October,
P . 1924.
L_Eraet Walker; Clerk, County Cocrty i  
Coleman County, Texas. 4 J ‘ . iV"
By V. Rawlins GQlHaod,-deputy.1' ;

SmsmSBm

&

Z .■

J*________ !
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IES, We Like DOLLAR D A Y ! It gives us an opportunity to show you 
-•'•■mrpBJ how much high grade Merchandise a Dollar will buy. Come to our 

store and make it your headquarters; bring yoiir packages here and use 
our Rest Room. We are glad to have you and will try to make your trip

TO TOWN PLEASANT AS WELL AS PROFITABLE

s

A good quality black Satine Petticoat for 
•; ■ $1.00; - ,  ■; • ^

- - ■ - •- **JL ^ yi

' V. ■.

Ladies Outing Gowns for. '' '
v .  J ®1-00 '  1

1 ■

Fancy Ribbed Silk Hose for Ladies in 
'Black, per pair

$1.00
...■■in,, -------^ <:■ - ^

A Baby Blanket, good size and quality for
$1.00

Extra quality Satine Bloomers for ladies
$1.00

Any Koba Corset in stock, pick the lot 
Dollar Day for.

$1.00

OUTING SPECIAL
For, Dollar Day 6 yards heavy Outing for

$1.00

Ladies extra good Carters Union Suits 
for '

$1.00

Table Damask in White, for Dollar Day 
2 yards for , ' ,

$L00

$roi

t e

t ' '
r ' ^  r _ ~ .

•
- A.jr

SATINE
J ■

V  MEN’S SOX

■ ■ •

BRASSIERS .... :

Dollar Day 5 yards Satine in Black and 
Colors for '

$1.00
\

4 pair 35c Sox for . - „V
V  : $1.00 ‘ v

■ a
.

Kabo 75c to $1.5p Brassiers,, Dollar day- ^
1 you can have 2 "for" " . L ^  ,c .■ .■

- • ,  $loo x u r .

’’ A ' * 1  ̂ ' ' 1  ̂ ^

DRESS SHIRTS
Assortment Of Men’s • Dress Shirts in 
most* all sizes—with and without, collars 
for DollarJDay

$1.00
- ‘ \ ^  ..........-  • .  v

■ s 

I .

7 • • . - ' ' J *

Monday, October 13
-■ 1 :

*

WORK SHI RTS , . ;  V -
Our veryjbest, full size work shirts lirV:r * 

regulars, also slims e 
' $1.00

•. ^  • •• • ■ +'■ •••* V.. ,vV’ •

r - r '  •. »
i  i -LAt -

sr.

CLOTHING
W e are proud of our reputation of 

selling good clothing. Any suit will 
look good when new. We sell the kind' 
that look good until worn out, yet the 
suits we sell come no higher than those 
made with cheaper tailoring. If yom 
want clothes satisfaction buy your suit.: 
from us. v

Nice range of patterns in the world 
famous Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits.at

$35.00
Our Million suit is perfectly tailored of 

;; fine materials and is fully guaranteed to 
:: give perfect satisfaction at 
4' $27.50

Good serviceable, well tailored suits, 
good wear and good looking, as low as 

_ $20.00
Boys short or long pants suits. These 

suits have style and will wear.

Ladies Coats
.We have on our racks a big assortment

of ladies coats..in the new models and
materials.v We think you will find here 
just what you want and at a price you can 
pay. Our prices range from .i

i $7.50 to $45
Children’s coats in very attractive 

styles and of material that will give good 
services , - -

$3.50 and up
A-few very pretty dresses in Wool and 

Silk for your inspection.

Sweaters for Ladies and Misses in nice 
range of styles.

■

S a n ta  A n n a , T e x .

GOOD B L A N K E T S  A T
MWlr ĵ«w«iiiiii.ii n mini ■ j nvmmmtmi n ■   .... . i. bJ— — Jg

V E R Y
— '&n...... ...... 1b|'111 1

S anta  A n n a , T e x . 

P R I C E S
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TflE SANTA ANNA

THE BIG SALE STILL GOING
A FEAST OF BARGAINS AWAIT YOU—

THIS S T O R E  SAVES YOU MONEY
Since the opening of this sale thousands of customers from far and near1 
have thronged our store— prices and quality of goods at all times stand out 
as a Beacon Light to guide the trading public to satisfactory goods and

...... .......... ... MONEY SAVING PRICES ..........—

T H I S  S A L E  S T I L L  G O E S  O N
We feel there are thousands of people who have not yet had the opportunity to share in this 

money saving sale, owing to the very busy times and scarcity of labor in gathering the crop.
The same prices will hold good—in many cases still further reductions will be made. Read this 

page carefully—all standard godds-^-prices will prove your protection in every case. ~

I
H i t

iff

• \ . ....... ■ ......

Staple Dry Goods Specials i r

Extra Heavy Outing, yd,
17 l-2c

Yard wide Bleached Do- 
- mestic, yd.

$ 12 l-2c
,36-inch Curtain Scrims, 

25c values, yd.
15c

9-4 Brown Sheeting, yd.
39c

Yard wide House Canvas
sing, yd.
6 l-2c

Good Quality Mattress 
Ticking, yd.

15c

Staple Check Ginghams, 
yd.
10c

Yard wide Brown Domes
tic, yd.
10c

Standard Blue Denim, 
40c value, yd.

27 l-2c

Staple Calicos, yd.
10c

Standard Outing in Light 
Blues, Pinks and White,

„ yd.
171-2c

■ Full Bleached Canton 
Flannel, yd.
22 l-2c

/ 36-inch Silkalines for 
Comforts, yd.
: 17 l-2c

. f : .
Standard Round Thread 

Cotton Checks, yd.
9 l-2c

Standard Unbleached 
Canton Flannel, yd.

l8c „

Fancy -Dress Ginghams, , 
yd. -
15c <

36-inchPercales, Light-':", 
and Dark Colors, fast, r 

yd.
ie i-2c

'Remember the dates— 3  
Make your list now

wM

H —

Wool Dress Goods, Novelty Silks, Etc.
36-inch Dress Corduroy in all winter 
shades; $1.50 value, the yard '

$1.10
.36-inch Novelty Suiting, .wonderful- 
colors, $1.00 value; per yard—

58c
All Silk Crepe de ~ Chines, 40 inches 
wide, full range of colors; values up 
to $2.00; per yard—

$ 1 , 1 0  .

36-inck Wool Serges, all this season’s 
shades, $1.25 value; per yard—

69c

Serpentine Crepes^- lavenders, blues, 
pink and white; .40c value, a yard

23c-
36-inch All Silk Taffeta and Satin, 
wide range of shades; values to $2.50; 
per yard—

$1.25
Dress Poplins in new fall, colorings, a 
wonderful value; per yard—

19c
There are too many Bargains to men
tion them. Seeing is Believing.

Clothing for Men and Boys
Never before in the history of this big store were we able 
to show such a selection of finely tailored suits. Men's 
and Young Men’s Models—Strictly All Wool, perfect in fit, 
choice colors. New models just received at unheard of 
prices.

All $50.00 and 
$55.00 Suits, now . . . . . . . . .
AU $42.50 and 
$45.00 Suits now ..
All $30.00 and 
$35.00 Suits now . . . ; ...........
All $25.00 and 
$27.50 Suits, now . . . . . . . . .

Stetson Hats For Men
Hats of all styles and shapes. Come in and make your se- 
lection early—-San Anns, Dakotas, Laloo, Carlsbad as weft 
as.Velour shape. ' 3
No.' 1 Quality San Anns and Dakota 
shapes, usually $10, now

$7.20
Men’s Felt Hats in Black and Colors,
San Anns,'Laloo and Big 4 models.
Strictly $4.00 and $4.50 values, only

$2.85

^Stetson Novelty- Hats, this Fall’s 
styles and colors: The' correct hat 

-.for dress wear,- $8.50 values, only -
$e:35 j

Silk Lined Velours, new autumn col
ors. The correct Dress • Hat.-‘ This 
$7.50 value goes for ! -

$4.95

Shoes for All the family
There is a reason for our selling more shoes than any one 
in this part of West Texas. Come and see our stock and you 
will know the reason.
A Man’s All Leather Shoe, Scout last, 
per pair—

$1.50
Men’s Smoke Elk Shoe, double sole, 
Chrome uppers, strict $4.00 value; 
per pair—• -

$1.95

$ 2 2 .5 0

$5.00 and ' $6.00 Dress; Shoes' in 
straigh and staple lasts; full lined, 
rubber heels; per pair—

Boottees for boys, soft uppers, usk 
hide waterproof soles; $5.00 value

;A 0 \ v

A Man’s Scout Shoe, solid leather ̂  
sole and inner sole; $3.GO ya3ue -

$195 .
Men’s fine kid and calf Shoes; values? 
up to $8.50; style and long wear in 
every pair; per pair—' ‘

$5.95 /
Boys’ Scout Shoes, all solid leather— 
a shoe for hard ‘ knocks; special, per 
pair—

$1.95
Boys’ Dress Shoes, sizes op to 5 1-2; 
while they last, per pair-----

$2.85

The Adams Store is Coleman County's Biggest Store—it is the people's store—it is your stor 
Its management is constantly studying your :wants; always buying direct from Mills and Factorie 
always guaranteeing to you the greatest protection both in quality of goods and money saving prices

A  D A  M S  M E R C A  N T I L E  C O . ,
S A N T A  A N N A .  T E X A S
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Silks, Woolens, Velvets
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liCit White Pish, 15 fish to the Kit, 
$1.50 value, fo r ............. . $1.00

1-2; Gal can Preserves . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

5 cans White Swan Apricots . . .  $1.00

I gal SyrUp and large pkg. oats $1.00

1 OOe^rifstene and large package 
! bats *..............................—  $1.00

20;ibs; Imported Beans..............$1.00

Dexter Sugar Cured Bacon .. .23c lb.

22bars Laundry Soap and 2 pack
ages Linut Starch . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

8 lbs; Star Coffee . . .  —  . . . . . .  $1.00

'10 pkg. small White Swan oats $1.00

‘ 9 cans: White Swan Pork and
Beans __________ —  . . . . . .  $1.00

3 large cans Apricots packed in 
-heavy syrup........................... $1.00
•6,. I

■■ ' ' • •: : •{ v
1 large bucket filled with good quali

ty soda crackers, all for . . . . .  $1.00

The fashionable Silks, Woolens and Velvets 
are shown here in large assortments—you 
will find the fabric, quality and color wanted.

Flannel Plaids, New Wool Pencil Stripe, 
Wool Canton Crepe, Crepe Satin.

A good time to see these fashionable fabrics

G L O V E S
' Smart Styles in Woman’s; Dress 

Gloves—Scalloped Cuffs are the 
first thing you notice about these 
fine imported French creations. 
Paris designers are featuring just 
such inlaid patterns as these—we 
have them in the new colors.

* Let our Corsetiere show you the successful way to health and’
• beauty and comfort through Correct Gossard Corseting, t
; Gosard Self Reducing design ed to meet the present day fash- 
ion trend. They reduce and control excess flesh, brings you the., 
figure effect so much desired. .

B L A N K E T S
Here are values claiming the attention of all; house wives 

who have taken inventory and find the .-need of Blankets. 
There is no time like the presen t to purchase, for cool winter 
nights are just around the corner, and stocks are their fullest? 
Very fine all Wool Blankets, Wool Mixed Blankets, Wool Nap 
Blankets, Cotton Blankets, Soft finest fleece—Price right

Day Bargains
32 inch Ginghams, a wonderful as- ' 

sortment in checks, plaids and 
solid, colors, 4 yards................$1.00

27"inch.Gingham, pretty patterns - 
in fast colors, good smooth quali
ty, 6 yards . ......................... $1.QQ

French Ginghams, dainty new pat
terns, large assortment, 3 yds $1.00

One lot of Boys Trousers, age 6 to 
16 years, 2 pair fo r ...................$1.00

One lot of men and boys caps, val
ues up to $2.50, choice ........... $1.00

One lot Men’s dress hats, as long 
as they last fo r .........................$1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose
Exquisit quality. The Allen A. in the new colors: 

Beige, Cinnamon, Log Cabin, Jack Rabbit, - 
Luster Brown

1.25 and 2.00'

Special
Men’s Work Shoes, Army last, Solid, Leather, v:

regular $4.50 shoes

priced at 2.95

|
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- A  cat recently died in San 
qssesitia prison at the age o f 20 

IS o f which were spent in 
institution.

p a ce  to Santa Anna, Mon- 
October 13th, and get your 

e o f tiie bargains.

It is difficult to convince an- BOLL WEEVIL DAMAGE
other o f the soundness of your 
position .if you are not “ sold" on 
it yourself.

The fact that a young man 
wears his hat brims turned down 
does not prove that: he is the

LIGHTEST IN YEARS

W u

ff̂ est <£ine o f
.t**

and new up-to-date line o f

Sundries
Our stock is more complete, our prices 

are right, and our service complete. Con
sider yourself invited; to come to our 
store any time.

Cold Drinks 
and—  

Candies

Bring your sweet tooth to this store, 
where the best line of Candies is found, 
and our Fountain service the very best.

Boll weevil damage through
out the Cotton Belt has been ab
normally small this season, for a 
number o f reasons,according to 
the Bureau o f Entomology of 
the United States Department o f 
Agriculture. Emergene over the 
Cotton Belt as a whole was gen- 
erally rather light, with the pos
sible execption o f some extreme 
southerly points such as the Gulf 
coast o f Texas, In most o f the 
cotton territory the initial emer-

THE TOOTHBRUSH

“What * do - you consider the 
most helpful device on your-toil
et table?" was the question ask
ed a great beauty.

“My' toothbrush,”  she answer-

junior B. Y. P. U. Program

“ Girls of the Bible” 
Leader—Nila Slaughter. 
Introduction by Leader.

. A beautiful girl who was krv 
to a stranger—Letha Mae La*

er, found for almost every other ey;
article there is nothing to take) The girl who was raised from 
the place of regular, two or three the dead—James Polk.
times a day brushing o f the 
teeth, from earliest childhood to 
old age. Then too without the 
beauty of sound teeth all other 
beauty fails.” : ~

 ̂“How do you select your tooth-
gence was only from one-fifth to j brush ?” she was then asked 
one-tenth o f lastyear's. Weevils) “ I choose one with bristles 
therefore, were not abundant [Wittier too, soft., nor too hard, 
enough to cause any particular]thatds, not too,,-soft to cleanse 
injury to the bottom crops of ;the teeth and not so hard as "to 
cotton. Following this, from injure gums. The teeth should 
Alabama westwerd the season be brushed up and down rather
has been abnormally dry.. In 
many sections there was no pre
cipitation other than light local 
showers from May to the middle

than across. A ' dentist tells me 
that - 3 out. o f 4 people neg
lect the back teeth which is one 
reason for.their rapid decay.- It

of August. This absence o f , is particularly important to 
rain insured a high d egree  of i brush the teeth before retiring.
climatic control of the weevil, 
accentuated by the unusually 
small plant growth o f  the sea
son.

While there may be in almost 
all localities a few fields which 
produced a more or less normal 
growth of cotton and were some
what damaged by weevils, these 
are the exception rather than the 
rule. At Tallulah, La., where the 
Bureau of Entomology main
tains an . experiment, station, 
there is in a normal season some 
weevil damage in almost every 
field of cotton; this year not ov
er half a dozen fields out of 
more than 500 under observation 
have experienced any damage 
whatever from weevil.

Recent rains may have some
what stimulated the multiplica
tion of the weevils, but the ' ma
jority of crops are so completely 
mature that this wilLchiefly af
fect the probable abundance of 
weevils entering hibernation.

In Georgia and South Caro
lina weevil damage has been very 
much heavier, though probably 
not as heavy as in these States- 
during the two preceding years.

Of course a good tooth paste or 
powder is the brush’s helpful 
ally,” she added with a smile 
that'- displayed the white beauty 
of her own teeth.—The Progres
sive Farmer. X

MISTAKEN DEPTHS

A news item from Champaign, 
111., reports that one hundred 
wild ducks brok?their necks div
ing on a wet concrete pavement 
upon which ’the moon was shin
ing after a rain, mistaking it for 
a lake or pond.

How. much the ducks were 
like the great. . majority ..of 
people, figuratively breaking 
their necks for selfish pleasures, 
and overlooking the real joy  that 
comes from serving others.

-The ideal of service as the 
foundation of a business, or the 
motive of a life is the first es
sential of real success, but it 
lost sight of in the, shallow water 
in which jmost ' of us paddle 
around.

HIGH STANDARD LIQUID FAINf

osxr*

' Hard to tell which is the worst 
—the fellow who tries to make 
illicit booze or 4he - one -who 
makes speed, every time he gets 
in an automobile. ~

Our paint department contains everything you need-far, 
any kind o f painting and decorating— and we think cor 
long experience will be o f help in advising you about your 
painting needs. Come in and see us. _ l— i

BURTON-UNGO c o m p a n y
Distributed By

C-X-

-is-?
X8,

Poem—The Girl who took care

o f her brother—rEris Gregg.
. The Girl captive—T. B. Pleas

ant.-
The girl who went- to prayer 

meeting—Nila Slaughter.
Come on Juniors! Let’s have 

a paperless program.

Come to Santa Anna, Mon
day, October 13th, and get your 
share of the bargains.

■ -1

'The Best 
Looking Home^ 

in Hour 
Neighborhood’
IT isn’t so much a matter o f design, but o f appearance* 

I f  the paints and stains are fresh-looking and Hch in. 
color—if they harmonize well—y o u r  home will be the 

best-looking one in your neighborhood.
And you can get this result by using Lowe Brothers High" 
Standard Liquid Paint. It ’s fine paint, finely made for. 
long satisfaction and true economy. It goes on smoothly 
and evenly. Its rich, even colors retain their original 
freshness o f color. And it surely does withstand the wear.' 
of-long weathering: That’s w.hy it’s so economical*

\>v
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Caught in the Round-Up

: a minor 
hospital

—NO WICKS TO CLEAN 
—NO FLUES TO BURN OUT 
—BURNERS LAST FOREVER 
—NO SMOKE^-NO SMUTT

' This is only a few of the many things 
that can be said about this wonderful 
cooker. : . ■ -  ■

A Pleasure to Demonstrate

W H Kelley & Co,
Established 1889

1 1

ALL WEEK
Obiiiigig M̂onday, October 13

. Mr. Grady Adams and family 
visited in .Comanche Sunday.

Elgeaxi|Beiisley from Pand- 
handl e,-Texas, -is here visiting 
his moher, "Mrs. John Hensley.

Miss Mellie Bell had 
operation at the local 
Friday.

Rev. Sidney F. Martin and 
family visited relatives in Erath 
county this week. -
‘ Mrs. Jennie Garrett and moth

er Mrs. Ellis were Comanche vis
itors Sunday.
. Jodie Mathews and. family of 
Brownwood visited his parents in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Roberts of Port 
Arthur is visiting her sister*

' Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery.
-< A. D. Donham, Jr. had an op
eration for appendicitis in the 
local hospital Monday.

D. W. Thomas of - Trickham 
has our thanks for mailing -us 
his check to renew “his subscrip-: 
tion. •/:

The ladies o f the Presbyterian 
: church -will meet with Mrs. Bur

rows on Tuesday afternoon and 
quilt for the Orphans Home;

Several from these, parts at
tended the Brown County Sing
ing convention at Brownwood 
last Sunday^ _ -

Miss Ethelyn Herring is nurs
ing in the local hospital this 
■fyeek.
"THE ALASKAN”—Don’t miss 
it, Wednesday and Thursday, 15 

land 16. ’ v-' -
. A. C. Woodward, wife and lit

tle daughter, returned to their 
home in Lamesa Sunday .after 
visiting’ relatives here. Mr. 
Woodward left $1.50 fo r  the 
News.
I HAVE moved my Hemstitch
ing Machine from the D. -R; Hill 
& Bro. S t o r e t o  my residence; 
Work neatly done and appreciat
ed.—Mrs. H. S. Willey, -phone 
106. -

Mrs. G. A. Shockley returned 
Tuesday night. 'from  ^Dallas 
whfere she purchased, -a large 
t̂ofek o f new millinery fotr .. her 

store; Mrs. 
finding the

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hunter at
tended the‘aeroplane celebration 
in Fort Worth this week.

J. K. Ford and son, Campbell, 
spent, the week-end with rela
tives in Abilene.

her 
is

BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a. m. Sunday sSchool.

‘ 11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6 :30 p. m. B. Y. P. U—Special 

Music.
7 :30 p. m. Evening W orship- 

Evangelistic. ' '
A fter the services Sunday ev

ening, there will be baptizing.
All are invited to attend these

services. -
Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

h'
m m

Phone 114
Fire, Tornado Insurance 

W . E. B A X T E R  
Santa Anna, - Tex?w

Little Aline Harper had 
tonsils removed Friday and 
reported as doing nicely.

Sammie Kirkpatrick has ac
cepted a position : with • the 
Crum Store. -
"  Mrs. Rosa Dale of Rockwood is 
in the local hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Pink Abernathy of Sterl
ing is visiting her parents,: Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bell this week.

Judge and Mrs. • Pieratt of 
Coleman were Santa Anna visi
tors Friday.

Born,to Mr. and Mrs. Shreder 
this week-a fine baby girl.

Jno. A. Smith, Rockwood route, 
was among those to renew Mast 
week and get one of our Norfleet 
books.

Miss Pidicoke registered nurse 
of-Scott & White o f Temple - is 
nursing in the hospital this 
week.

O. H. Taylor and wife spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry, while 
enroute froin Breckenride to San. 
Angelo where they will make 
their home in the: future.

The Week’s Program

BEST THEATRE
Monday & Tuesday, 13 & 14 

BUSTER KEATON ..;
-C, in.

B a d  ID eath er G alls
-------- f o r ---------  . V :

Gjood Boots and Shoes

Let .me make you a pair that 
will stand the shard knocks and 
be comfortable to wear.

' Shoes made to measure fo
$16.00—$18.00—$20.00 . • M

Boots $18.00— $20.00— $23.00 
, * $25.00—$28.00—the price de

pends on the kind: of material 
and style you want..

All work guaranteed.

F r a n k  E d s a l l
Phone 343- Santa Anna, Texas

SHERLOCK JR"
You all know Buster. ■ This is J 

one of his best, and a new pic
ture. As a plain clothes Cop, 
Buster cops-the honors and the 
girL Buster as a Gum Shoe man. 
gUms; things! up. Funny enough 
to give a bald head^a permanent 

Buster liot foots it aftfeh

Tent Theatre

mumery-iujc , iici,, wave. - - - - -  . -
Shockley reports crime and puts his foot into; it 

_  market - right and ’ every tim e.' Romance and rheur
making a good buy. /  matistn,' roses and rocks. '

: * A comedy of errors—Wiliam
. V. L. Grady, Leman Brown, Shakespeare;' : r
Dr. T. M. Hays, and Ford Barnes | “TELEPHONE GIRL” in con
ifers called to Groesbeck this nection. 
week as character witnesses in a

F O R  Y O U R -

EATS
- ■*, i

come to the

Service Cafe

IgjS;

mf-

murder case.

# g |  Orchestra

Feature Vaudeville

Herbert Hudler from out on 
Rockwood route, does it right. 
He mails us a.check to pay for a 
year’s subscription to the News.

Mrs. M. J. Buijry o f Rockwood 
, operated on at the local hos- 
[■ 5>ital Saturday and is dQihg nicer

fr -  ■ 1
‘-THE ALASKAN”^ b o n ’t xhiss

Wednesday & Thursday,'15 & 16 
THOMAS idEIGHAN ''

. .  ' in

“THE ALASKAN"
By James Oliver Giirwood.
A new’picture. Don’t:miss it;’ 

Here is a real he man story o f 
the far. north, an epic o f Alaska.

, Tom Meighan, as the son of a 
[Gold Rush pioneer, in the title* ■ • « ♦ - /\i* n ___

W e have enjoyed a splendid 
patronage here- for several i 
months, for which we thanks 
everyone who has patron-7 
ized us.

mmm
W e strive to serve you with the best 
service in the Short Order lipe, $nd '^or 
your convenience our Plate Lunch car, 
be served quickly. May we serve you?

lit. W ednesday and Thursday, 15 role o f James Oliver Curwood’s
land 16.

Rev. T. J. Justice and family
story, .which thrilled the million 
or more readers, o f the Cos-

Cafe " S i s

Opening Play

“  B U G  ”

The Hired Hand

Of Rockwood were in the M0un-,W >H tan Magazine in which i t
tain City Wednesday, and Rev. , , ? ere , 1S a ,pict!1,re
Justice patronized our job de- you71 bq talking about for _the
partment while here. A w 1 rest o f the season- Estelle Tay,

ir jod a e - i -  - - - - - T . '
partment while here. Mrs. A. F. ?easo^  •_ .
Yise, pioneer business woman of Po r a n <  ̂ ^ ere '1S

wi&ithe ‘justice-! :
family and renewed acquaintance 
while here with several friends.

M

Merry Wives
, Mrs. Ed Wallace was hostess 
j to the MerryWives on Thursday

COMEDY in connection 
' Admission 10c and 30c

State Fair o f Texas
Dallas-October If 26

tm

Very Low Round Trip Fares
FRIDAY 17

"A SIX REEL FEATURE"
Notice-r-We start a SERIAL |

VIA

'

*b

Popular Prices
Kids 20—Adults 40—Reserve Seats 10

THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW

Playing under the auspices of 
High School Athletic Ass’n

afternoon. The house was beau- J on Friday—will run ih connec- 
tifully decorated with cut flow -, tion with six and seven reel fea- 
ers, and there was a large at- tures, so if you don’t like a 
tendance. The time was spent serial you will see a complete 
in conversation and In doing program anyway, 
fancy work.wThe following visi-j Serial “INTO THE NET” 10 
tors outside the d u b  were pres-; episodes, featuring Edna Murp- 
pnt : Mesdames Simpson," Hol-ihy, and Jack Mulhal. A . new 
land, Dewey Pieratt, Floyd Rey- j serial with plenty of action. f 
holds; Fry, H .L . Shield and ..Karl j Twenty beautiful society, girls 
Wallace of Coleman. Delicious ] disappear without a trace, 
refreshments consisting o f sand- 
wiches, gelatine and whipped 
cream, stuffed dates and angel 
food cake were served.

$ 0 . 2 5  Round Trip
Tickets on sale Fridays- and; ; Sator^ j 
^aV̂ » Oct. 10-11, 17-18 and 24-25 
Limited to the following Siinday.

1

Doors Open 7, Sliow Starts 8
Mrs. T. R. Sealy who had a| Read the ads before shopping, 

serious operation at the local. “THE ALASKAN”—Don’t miss
hospital Saturday is reparted as 
doing nicely; ,

it, Wednesday and Thursday, 15 
and 16.

Where did they go ?. What 
sinister power has them in its

ET
ARDNERS
ODD
ASOLENE

grip,
See how the police o f New) 

York ‘Gity solve the baffling 
mystery o f “INTO THE NET”

SATURDAY 18 
JACK HOXIE
■ ■ in ■ •

“WHERE IS THE WEST?”
COMEDY in connection-.

NOTICE—HBaby Show will be 
Friday night, Oct. 17, instead of 
Friday night ,Oct. 10. ' "

$|Q.05
Round Trip

Season tickets on sale daily OctobcY 
10th to 25th inch, limited until C't. 
28th. V '

Through Sleeper :
Lots to see — Lots to do 

Three Big Foot Bali Oaine
Oct. llth -A . & M. vs. Sewanee—Oct; 18-Texas vs. S. 33. 

Oct. 25th-A. M. vs, S. M. U.

For particulars see your Santa |!|t̂ pent
' W. S. Keenan, Gen’l. Pass’r. Agent 

Galveston, Texas

■ i

■
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